Specifications Table {#s0005}
====================

TableSubject area*Materials Science and Engineering*More specific subject area*Construction and Building materials*Type of data*Tables, figure*How the data were acquired*Macroscopical and experimental tests*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*Pretreatment of samples included drying of natural clay ground soil at 105 °C for 5 days and crushed quarry sand at 105 °C for 24 h in an electrical laboratory oven and then sieved in order to pass a 2 and 4.75 mm sieve correspondingly. Mixing of binder batches was conducted in a laboratory swing mill for 1 h without further grinding of solid constituents until homogeneity of the blends was reached.*Experimental features*Testing the shrinkage, bulk density after 1 day of curing and compressive strength, modulus of elasticity and strain at maximum stress after 28 days of curing of 2 type soilcrete materials samples that contained different contents of natural clay ground soil or crushed quarry sand of a limestone origin and different content of a variable-in-synthesis ordinary Portland cement-metakaolin binder at different water/binder ratio values in laboratory situation*Data source location*Laboratory of Concrete & Aseismic Constructions, Department of Civil Engineering, School of Pedagogical & Technological Education, Athens, Greece*Data accessibility*Data within this article*

Value of the data {#s0010}
=================

•The research data are important for researchers who deal with eco-friendly, low-cost, new, sustainable construction materials with improved mechanical properties for utilization in civil engineering projects.•The experimental data can be extremely valuable for the development of a mix design process focused on soilcrete materials and to elucidate the relation between physical and mechanical properties through the comparison of macroscopical observations with experimentally measured mechanical characteristics.•The experimental data presented herein expected to be of great interest for researchers who deal with the prediction of mechanical properties of materials using soft computing techniques such as artificial intelligence (AI) techniques and provide an initial dataset point to generate and validate numerical and/or analytical models.

1. Data {#s0015}
=======

Data on the synthesis and physicomechanical characteristics of 2 types of environment-friendly soilcrete materials are presented. Soilcrete samples contained different contents of natural clay ground soil or crushed quarry sand of a limestone origin as replacement of the aggregate phase. Metakaolin has been added at variable contents as a mineral additive to the ordinary Portland cement-based binder mix, at different water/binder ratio values (*W/B*). Specifically, the Research Database presents measured physical and mechanical properties such as the 28 days compressive strength (*f*~*c*~), the modulus of elasticity (*E*~*c*~) and the strain at maximum strength (*ε*~*0*~) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) of a large set of cylindrical specimens with a height-to-diameter (*h/d*) ratio equal to 2 (*h/d*=2) which have been tested under uniaxial compression [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3].Fig. 1Stress--strain curves.Fig. 1

2. Experimental design {#s0020}
======================

Three categories of binders (B), variable in synthesis, were investigated; the 1st that consisted of 100% w/w CEM I 42.5  N Portland cement (PC) used as reference, the 2nd produced by mixing 90% w/w PC and 10% w/w metakaolin (MK) in the dry mix and the 3rd by mixing 80% w/w PC and 20% w/w MK (in the dry mix) as partial replacement. Homogeneity of all 3 categories of blends was reached after mixing MK and PC without further grinding in a laboratory swing mill for 1 h [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3].

Batches of samples that correspond to 2 specific types of soil materials were investigated; natural clay ground soil (CGS) and crushed quarry limestone sand (CQLS) were used as replacement of the aggregate phase. First type soilcrete material, entitled as clay-based soilcrete, produced by mixing 50% and 70% w/w CGS (in the dry mix) with 50% and 30% w/w binder at 2 different water/binder (*W/B*) ratio values of 0.48 and 1.2. High workability and optimal flow properties for samples with *W/B* equal to 0.48 was achieved by the addition of 2.0% w/w (of the cementitious materials) superplasticizer (SP), as presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Second type soilcrete material, entitled as sand-based soilcrete, produced by mixing 50% and 70% w/w CQLS (in the dry mix) with 50% and 30% w/w binder at 3 different *W/B* ratio values of 0.4, 0.7 and 1.0. As Similarly to the first type soilcrete material samples, high workability and optimal flow properties for samples with *W/B* equal to 0.4 were achieved by the addition of 2.0% w/w SP (of the cementitious materials), as listed in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Refs. [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] provide a detailed description of the experimental set-up.Table 1Synthesis and experimental design of clay-based soilcrete material (first sheet of the MS-Excel file under the title "Database of SoilCrete Materials" in the [Supplementary document](#s0050){ref-type="sec"}).Table 1**SampleCEM Ι 42.5 NΜetakaolinClay ground soil*****W/B*****Superplasticizer(PC)(MK)(CGS)(SP)(% w/w in the dry mix)(% w/w in the dry mix)(% w/w in the dry mix)(% w/w of the cementitious materials)**PC-50L50--500.482.0PC-30L30--700.482.0PMC10-50L455500.482.0PMC10-30L273700.482.0PMC20-50L4010500.482.0PMC20-30L246700.482.0PC-50H50--501.2--PC-30H30--701.2--PMC10-50H455501.2--PMC10-30H273701.2--PMC20-50H4010501.2--PMC20-30H246701.2--Table 2Synthesis and experimental design of sand-based soilcrete material (second sheet of the MS-Excel file under the title "Database of SoilCrete Materials" in the [Supplementary document](#s0050){ref-type="sec"}).Table 2**SampleCEM Ι 42.5 NΜetakaolinCrushed Quarry Limestone Sand*****W/B*****Superplasticizer(PC)(MK)(CQLS)(SP)(% w/w in the dry mix)(% w/w in the dry mix)(% w/w in the dry mix)(% w/w of the cementitious materials)**PCSA--50L50--500.42.0PCSA--30L30--700.42.0PMCSA10--50L455500.42.0PMCSA10--30L273700.42.0PMCSA20--50L4010500.42.0PMCSA20--30L246700.42.0PCSA--50M50--500.7--PCSA--30M30--700.7--PMCSA10--50M455500.7--PMCSA10--30M273700.7--PMCSA20--50M4010500.7--PMCSA20--30M246700.7--PCSA--50H50--501.0--PCSA--30H30--701.0--PMCSA10--50H455501.0--PMCSA10--30H273701.0--PMCSA20--50H4010501.0--PMCSA20--30H246701.0--

3. Materials {#s0025}
============

Raw materials used for the preparation of samples were:(i)Type CEM I 42.5 N ordinary Portland cement (PC) of industrial origin to avoid the additional influence of the presence of mineral admixtures found in other CEM types, to minimize water demand and to comply with requirements concerning initial strength development, according to EN 197-1 [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3].(ii)High purity commercial metakaolin (MK) supplied by Imerys Minerals, containing 95% w/w metakaolinite (Al~2~O~3~·2SiO~2~) [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3].(iii)Natural clay ground soil (CGS) since it corresponds to a typical worst case scenario of a low plasticity stiff soil [@bib1].(iv)Crushed quarry sand of a limestone origin (CQLS) was selected since it corresponds to a widespread typical natural rock that can be found in a wide range of soil strata (clean sands) [@bib1], [@bib3].(v)Type E and F according to ASTM C494/C494M-08a common superplasticizer (SP) manufactured by Domylco Ltd. (CHEM SLP P) at appropriate percentages in order to retain high workability and optimal flow properties of the produced soilcrete.(vi)Tap water (W) of moderate hardness (14 °F).

4. Methods {#s0030}
==========

Particle size distribution for CGS (before sieving at 2 mm) and CQLS (before sieving at 4.75 mm) resulted by conducting sieve analysis according to ASTM D6913-04, ASTM E11 and C136 standards, respectively [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. CGS and CQLS were dried at 105 °C for 5 days and at 105 °C for 24 h respectively, in an electrical laboratory oven and then sieved in order to pass a 2.00 and 4.75 mm sieve respectively [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. Mixing of binder batches was performed in a laboratory swing mill for 1 h without further grinding of solid constituents until homogeneity of the blends was reached [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. Soilcrete samples were prepared by mixing the binder-CGS and binder-CQLS mixtures with tap water at 20 °C in an 80 L capacity laboratory mixer used for concrete production [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3].

All soilcrete specimens were cast in concrete cylinders (100 mm in diameter, 200 mm in high), vibrated for 20 s on a vibration table and then covered to minimize water evaporation [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. The molds were stripped after 24 h, and the specimens were immersed in lime-saturated water at 20 °C, until testing [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. Compressive strength measurements were conducted at 28 days. For each sample, four to eight soilcrete specimens were tested and the mean values of the measured physical and mechanical properties such as the 28 days compressive strength, the modulus of elasticity, the strain at maximum strength and the ultrasonic velocity are presented at [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Physical and mechanical measured characteristics of clay-based soilcrete material samples (third sheet of the MS-Excel file under the title "Database of SoilCrete Materials" in the [Supplementary document](#s0050){ref-type="sec"}).Table 3**Soil typeSpecimen no.W/B ratioMK (% w/w in the dry mix)B (% w/w in the dry mix)SP (% w/w of the cementitious materials)Shrinkage (%)Density (kg/m**^**3**^**)Ultrasonic velocity (m/s)Compressive strength (MPa)Modulus of elasticity (GPa)Strain at maximum stressCGS**10.480502.07.52089.22059.0339.315.9790.0069522223.52142.52002.6837.085.5790.0075125135.52102.92025.7437.765.3790.0082790844.02074.01986.7632.065.0820.0061211755.02161.61998.6732.845.7440.0067280010.480302.07.52082.31974.9944.616.4580.0056756824.02046.21921.8933.636.0540.0079166733.52139.91940.5241.106.2500.0076523049.02041.02035.2851.076.6410.0080770054.52143.61954.4247.176.3910.0074345510.485.0502.07.52078.23585.3954.657.0670.0076600028.02041.03747.6753.257.0660.0044797035.02078.43668.0757.557.7620.0078500046.02024.73698.4545.967.3100.0066000010.483.0302.05.01944.43475.6540.516.1200.0064586025.52004.53600.1458.946.8270.0088413835.02091.93553.8046.206.6490.0078080047.01962.93579.3038.565.3970.0077580054.52004.93647.4134.905.8330.0059459011.2050019.01706.42781.9215.412.7160.00884200216.51682.72739.2018.592.7370.00960100315.01668.02788.4215.072.8450.00724588418.01637.41654.7215.073.0030.00870000519.01701.71692.0521.162.7330.0086447011.2030017.51752.61679.7524.543.2590.00918227216.51733.11635.7823.013.1310.00892216316.51762.11637.5721.612.7010.00982000416.51719.41640.2422.922.8510.00910180515.51729.21648.3622.563.0750.0084023711.25.05007.51528.72560.5516.822.7510.00720000211.01614.52709.2918.012.9800.0072000038.51683.22716.5119.083.3550.0073200049.01640.72688.3322.553.4700.0075890011.23.030010.01685.82787.8415.412.7750.00695000210.01702.82776.3818.593.3790.0068950037.51662.22808.7315.071.9950.0075710047.51714.62740.7715.071.9740.0076000057.51603.02769.4721.163.1610.00660400Table 4Physical and mechanical measured characteristics of sand-based soilcrete material samples (fourth sheet of the MS-Excel file under the title "Database of SoilCrete Materials" in the [Supplementary document](#s0050){ref-type="sec"}).Table 4**Soil typeSpecimen no.W/B ratioMK (% w/w in the dry mix)B (% w/w in the dry mix)SP (% w/w of the cementitious materials)Shrinkage (%)Density (kg/m**^**3**^**)Ultrasonic velocity (m/s)Compressive strength (MPa)Modulus of elasticity (GPa)Strain at maximum stressCQLS**10.40502.01.02111.94070.0055.3527.4420.0029000021.02100.84016.6762.2524.3250.0044000031.02130.24053.3341.0424.8750.0007400040.52146.44100.0058.0027.7540.0030000050.52125.64076.6750.3527.2490.0011000061.52123.64040.0046.4826.4760.0046000071.02121.94090.0061.4928.9760.0028000081.02100.84016.6762.2524.3250.0044000010.40302.03.52161.44006.6762.3525.6900.0034000023.02161.34080.0066.7225.7650.0044000033.32186.24040.0057.1729.3710.0026000043.02173.24100.0060.7925.6790.0029000053.02176.84000.0050.3625.6500.0032000062.52154.54070.0064.6427.5770.0035000073.32186.24040.0057.1729.3710.0026000082.52161.74063.3350.6628.1450.0020000010.45.0502.01.02077.83913.3349.3624.7450.0013000020.32070.13931.6748.3024.1600.0031500031.02074.63916.6748.8628.6680.0021000041.02059.13980.0049.0126.7470.0019000050.02076.43840.0041.8623.5430.0027000060.02075.83900.0039.8728.4340.0021000070.32070.13931.6748.3024.1600.0031500082.52098.03810.0059.8226.7460.0026000010.43.0302.00.52128.84090.0062.0128.1820.0028000021.02129.64053.3359.4428.6440.0027500031.02129.64053.3359.4428.6440.0027500041.02137.34070.0058.0328.3600.0024000051.52143.94003.3360.8729.4780.0029000062.52132.63966.6746.2628.3600.0018000071.02133.44023.3363.0529.6250.0027000081.52144.63986.6751.6726.7910.0020000010.410.0502.01.52099.33926.6776.9026.5130.0033000021.32115.63831.6756.0323.1590.0028000031.52114.23763.3368.2124.2760.0036000040.52101.33810.0072.4825.1680.0032000052.02138.33873.3368.8626.8760.0031000061.32115.63831.6756.0323.1590.0028000071.52117.13746.6771.2623.7330.0034000081.02131.83756.6771.5727.9140.0034000010.46.0302.01.82102.53886.6764.6525.6950.0033000022.52093.43820.0072.6826.5820.0035000031.02101.33906.6774.3426.7810.0036000041.02095.23880.0067.9225.1200.0062000053.02099.63903.3375.7725.5780.0039000060.52102.63863.3370.9426.9920.0035000071.82102.53886.6764.6525.6950.0033000082.02120.13890.0060.8126.7980.0026000010.7050010.01995.43523.3327.8715.8840.00260000211.01909.43353.3322.5312.7850.00400000310.01912.23333.3325.1616.6540.00190000410.01934.93381.6726.6814.1660.0036250059.51916.83356.6725.1813.7100.00230000613.01940.83376.6728.7515.3920.00280000710.01934.93381.6726.6814.1660.0036250010.703008.01976.93486.6726.7217.4020.0023000028.02036.13670.0028.6320.8700.0028000038.01979.73536.6723.5321.9570.0017000048.51917.13343.3326.0714.6970.0028000058.51997.13516.6728.8316.6940.0025000068.01950.33486.6726.4415.6220.0024000078.51969.03436.6728.0618.3790.0023000088.51980.13413.3333.3215.2800.0037000010.75.05003.01893.43303.3335.6015.2330.0036000024.51890.83406.6731.4813.8650.0030000034.51922.83303.3331.6114.0620.0029000042.31880.73333.3332.5913.1970.0037000052.01876.73533.3330.5115.2960.0027000063.01878.03383.3332.9912.7300.0036000072.31880.73333.3332.5913.1970.0037000082.51887.63373.3332.7113.9130.0033000010.73.03005.01965.83473.3331.5316.2690.0027000023.01910.83530.0030.6915.2400.0026500033.51940.53516.6731.0014.8340.0038000043.01917.13473.3329.5514.1380.0025000052.51938.63420.0029.4316.7570.0026000065.01939.73493.3333.1115.3560.0030000072.51935.33500.0030.4415.0640.0029000082.51934.33446.6735.5114.5150.0039000010.710.05003.01848.43386.6740.7812.9600.0037000023.01842.53396.6744.1313.1380.0041000033.01857.03386.6738.4812.9890.0035000043.01855.03416.6738.32714.17850.0031500053.01855.03416.6738.3314.1790.0031500063.01864.93386.6738.2813.6260.0034000073.01838.33373.3339.7113.6400.0035000082.51842.63426.6741.7514.1440.0036000010.76.03001.51907.93473.3335.6815.3080.0028000021.01903.43466.6734.9416.0080.0026000031.51923.83480.0033.2716.5290.0024000040.51876.63423.3335.8216.9290.0027000051.01883.53456.6739.3116.1240.0031000063.01911.53440.0038.1615.5250.0029000071.01917.63446.6733.7917.7250.0034000081.51894.73400.0035.4920.3650.0025000011.0050017.51852.92996.6712.2111.0800.00340000221.51884.93076.6715.4112.0050.00990000321.51955.53216.6717.3915.5980.00320000424.01844.63086.6716.3910.9430.00250000526.01775.73026.6715.0512.3520.0013000011.003006.02029.13430.0017.2118.7320.00190000218.01934.53233.3315.5214.2120.00210000318.01929.93173.3316.5614.1490.00190000418.01873.23083.3315.2812.7400.0017000011.05.050013.51796.03163.3317.3215.5750.00100000213.51815.53230.0016.0313.2240.00170000313.51696.93053.3318.649.8360.00280000415.51754.83180.0017.2011.2990.00180000511.01729.43040.0014.3710.6860.01600000611.51640.62933.3314.6710.3410.00190000713.01676.63010.0014.7411.8030.0014000011.03.030010.51806.23116.6716.1312.3040.00180000211.51902.23350.0020.8412.8320.0025000039.01768.73130.0014.2810.0940.00200000410.51724.42993.3314.1610.7350.0021000059.01791.83180.0014.4210.1250.0021000069.01717.33006.6715.6011.4740.00210000710.51789.83063.3315.7411.8340.0019000011.010.05003.51652.42906.6719.0010.0290.0031000025.51662.12983.3320.269.1710.0035000035.01652.02896.6719.6010.2710.00330000410.01703.83060.0016.7310.5390.0024000055.51616.62890.0018.389.0720.0033000065.51720.13023.3319.5410.0130.0031000074.01635.22930.0017.859.5150.0031000085.01634.62896.6718.829.0790.0033000011.06.03004.51761.13070.0016.6712.0340.0021000027.51694.63003.3320.248.5090.0033000037.01706.03013.3317.899.1970.0027000045.01749.63086.6714.869.9720.0021000055.01653.42926.6718.169.3380.0030000066.51705.83046.6717.9510.8520.0029000075.01679.52986.6714.9211.5600.0023000085.01666.82983.3314.8911.5700.00110000
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